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WILL HEAD NO IDLING AWAY OF SUMMER DAYS AT ARDMORE RETIRES WITH A CIGARETTE. 22.
Firemen

Htatlened
from

next
Engine

doer te
Company

the house,
Ne.

at Open till 12 tomorrow ' '.J j

I EIGHT ARE RESCUED AND GETS UP IN A BLAZE
V.

214
from

Pine
the window

street, noticed
of Kerplnsky's

pmeke coming
room

V
and aroused him and occupants of the -- 'J'.Roemer In Pine 8treet Aroused house, many of whom fled te the street.

OF P. JANUARY 1 AS STfLLEXPLODES Frem Burning Bed by Firemen fk

The lives of a score of ledgers In the 'HIrooming house of Fred Kull, nt 210 First Penny SavingsBankPine street, were endangered this morn-
ing through the carelessness of a roomer JOHN WANAMAKER. Prasldrat

fcce Llppincett Tell3 of Let-- Twe Families Led te Street who foiled te extinguish a cigarette 21tt and Bainbrldge Streatt
when he retired.

ter Received Frem '
After Blast at 1815 Seuth The cigarette set Are te bed clothing 1343 Cheatnut Street

In the room of Antheny Kerplnsky en
l General Seventh Street the third fleer and spread te a table Pays 4 Per Cent. Interest

alongside the bed.
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(jenertl woeti, wnvcrner

jfel CI "le "" !'- --

- tlt un hli duties ns hend of the

J',ty of I'cnnsylvania en Jnnu- -

fl.
aj news, wnicn win ec wcicemcu
,v, i.rg body of University of

jniflranln alumni, who for months
l bMU etrlVinK 10 linns me vtuuuriii
Philadelphia . comes officially, nnd

imad pubic tedft' " "0""n aintner
Incett, editor et tne Aiumni cg

ind secretary of the General
Bnl Association.

have received assurances from

getil Weed himself, In n long letter,
u will be here ny January 1 te

' U if- - ...... .TfitAa baI.1 tjy(r H18 1IKW iliiuve, rum in,
.iM.tt. -- "In addition te General

inttrr I am In receipt of two
rams from ,T. W. Klrgler, of the

I '80, wne visueu uonerni
mlwnrv of the alumni. Mr.

iUt cabled the positive Information
I General Weed can be expected, by
miiarr 1.

r understand from Jfr. Zlcelcr's cable
LrtUies that the determining factor,
fMch has kept the general In the
tUjppInes thus long and will keep

tDSre unui euutu nine in vciuuiT)
IIDWnc nus prcjmriu ir uir icris' tchinh ia vnr in nn inrrnmipftri
"In' this bill General Weed hns cm
ma the flnnncinl nlnns- - he lias

forked out for the Islands for the next
qr years, inc uui win de presented
teber ! ucnerai oeu (lid net

free te return te tue t'niteu States
this bill is acted en."- -

t alumni has asked the TTnlvcrslty
ajtMi te prepare Immedlutel.v the
r0T0St6 Iioufe at 404!) Pine street for
Itneral oels occupancy. In 11)1(1

fund was inlsert by the nlumnl for
linurehav und enlnreement of a suit- -

file, official residence for the provost
In the cilge of the University campus
let It vtB never completed.
1 General Weed will he able te assume
Els new duties Jnnunry 1, largely en
kteiint of the support accorded him by
be natlre and American residents in
he PWHpplnes and by his quick dis- -

(ch of tlic Immense amount asslgneu
a there.
Genernl Weed will come te the Uni- -
pty against the wishes of President
knluiR nnd the Secretary of War who
lire mm te continue In the governor- -

Carles de In Cnrrpv ITnertn .n- -
r of the Unlversltv of llnvnnn !nlleri
Dr. Charles Curtis Hnrrluin rhnU.

in of the University Beard of Trus- -
is, yesterday and paid tribute te Gen-
ii Hoed as an educator. Dr. Huerta
Id, that while serving n director gen-
ii Of Cllba. Geilprnl ?rmrl
Toiuaeie assistance te the Havana lu- -

uiuuen,
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HflREMAN IS INJURED IN

FOURTH STREET BLAZE
75,000 Damage Is Dene te Fowler

Manufacturing Plant
A flrn In ,1m nHj n..,..m a four story brick building occupied

'"ttj c.l ewler -- nnufneturing Cempanv,tnd ether concerns at 145-14- 7 North
ivu.m mreci roiiewed an explosion
pere shortly after 8 o'clock last night.

eml damage
Hmated at 575,000 was caused.xne exniesinn iiimv .m, .A ...tH.i

na irnmcs In the kin'nmi nn. ,i.i.ims of. t,hc B'r'"-,ture- . scattering n
Ki;f V, m a" directions. Large

S n"s i,,naf,,'P( through the
F.f P'ate.glubs windows et several

frt ' "" "" opposite bide of the

V
' thlt.fl,!m,, ,wr confined te

ephensen & Ce.. worsted yarns, ene lirst fleer MifiWmi t..... .i- - -- .. ..

E' a, ft Ce.7and ad eing
le Pur nn C irni- - rn....i ..
tapauy 140 Xerth Fourth street;
BO O. Trnvnr A r ieiB na l. hhreck & Pn vnmki,M
,154150 North Fourth street.

Kramer, of Truck Company
e. 4, one of the lirht te stretch a hop
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BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT

"grams Announced for City Park
Entertainments
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Fer a few hours each ay, girls and boys are found at the Ardmore
Y. 31. C. A., where they learn a let of thing that youngsters should
knew. Harry Relirer, the branch secretary, his wife and several aides
are tutoring In the work and aiding In the fun making plans. The
busy seven are Helen Mnckcy, .Margaret Beaver, Maude Donaldsen,
Dorethy Edwards, Charlotte Chamber, Francis Vassalls and Louise
Auraud. The basket weaver Is Dorethy Kanaga. It's some basket.
What say you?

THESE YOUNGSTERS SHOW
THEY ARE OF USE IN WORLD

Children of Ardmore Make Baskets and Hammechs Under
Tutelage of Y. M. C. A., Instead of Romping the Streets

The mothers of the romping, fun-lovi-

children of Ardmore de net have
te wonder where they are nnd worry
for their safety, becaus-- they knew tlint
from 0 o'clock In the morning until neon
the youngsters are being taken care of
at the 1. 31. C. A.

Harry Rohrer. the sccretnry. and his
wife have organized n summer school,
and with the assistance of seveial young
women and young men in the neighbor-
hood have provided weeks of fun and in-

struction for 125 children. The school
closes today, and new the parents and
friends will be shown the "wonderful"
things their offspring have made.

At 0:30 o'clock In the morning the
class Is called te order In the gym, de-
votional exercises are held nnd the
various pitched voices of children from
five te fifteen years are heard all ever
the building. And then children's songs
are sung, such as "Alike the Midship-
man."

The meeting is broken up and the boys
and girls go te their respective classes.
Little girls who might be playing in the
streets, darting between pasing ve-

hicles, learn te fashion snow-whi- te pads
for het dishes and sew bngs of gay-color-

cretonne and reed waste-pape- r
baskets for mother's room. A few of
the elder children have made drest.es for
themselves, which they proudly displuy
te all who come te visit.

BACK D'OLIER TO HEAD FAIR

Mere Prominent Civic Officials
derae Colonel as Leader

Resolutions indorsing the selection
of Colonel I'ranklln D'OIier as presi-

dent the Sesfiui-Centenni- al Associa-

tion and pledging support the fair
continue to arrive dally nt the asse
ciatien headquarters in the Bcllevue
Stratford.

These received today were
P. Leeds, president the
City Chamber of Commerce
.T. Wans, secretary the
Club of Ilumiuonten, N. .1.:

In

of
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from S.
Atlantic
Clifferd

Klwnnls
Kdwnrd

Y. Smith, of the Weel riiilndelphin
United Civic League: and Vlte M.
IJnldl, of the Cunacole Leonarde du
Vinci.

SECRET WEDDING REVEALED

Dr. C. A. Helken and Wife An-

nounce Marriage en Last May 28
Remance entered the Philadelphia

General Hospital two years age and as
a result Dr. Charles A. Heiken, of
Pettsvillc, nnd Miss (Jladys Hewell, of
Hcllefonte, were married en May 2S
this jenr.

T i) couple kept their wedding se
much of a secret thnt even their closest
friends did net knew of it until yester-
day when tbey received cards of an-
nouncement.

STEVEDORE IS HURT

Falls Frem Tep of Ceal Gondela at
Pert Richmond

Jehn Gibsen, forty-fou- r years old,
a stevedore working nt Pier G- In Pert
Richmond, was seriously cut nbeut the
legs this morning when he fell from
the top of u coal gondola te the ground.

Gibsen, who lives at -- 720 I'aat Cam-brl- a

street, slipped while the gondola
was being unleaded und dropping fifteen
feet landed en Ills hands und knees en
large cinders, many of which were Im-

bedded In the flesh. He was taken te
the Episcopal Hospital, wiiere It was
necessary te uee the knife te remove
some of the particles.

HELD FOR LIQUOR SALES

Five Stere Owners Each Placed
Under Dall of $500

Five men chnrged with having sold
llnuer at their stores were held under
$500 bull each for Court today by Mug-Istra- tn

Dougherty at the llclgrnde and
Clearfield streets station, The men
were arrested last night en warrants.
Tbey are Reck Kdtinkluwlcz, LH)18 Sal-
eon street! Frank Hcnxca, 3417 Liv-
ingston street; Jehn Uegust, 3435 Liv
ingsten trev.'c; fae uampenisKy, man
Richmond street; and WUllum Beckter,
S1X1 AmliOr street.

"Xi.; .jmvi, viTjiui(.ti,.,iM4;

Six girls assist 3Irs. Rohrer with this
work, nnd they sit by the children, guid-
ing their movements until the fingers be-
come nimble nnd sure. Little brothers
sit patiently by, watching with wide
eyes the work of the big sister until they
become sleepy, nnd then they wnnder off
into a corner nnd curl up for a nap.

The boys lese all desire te run about
the streets chasing cats and trampling
down the neighbors' flowers. Instead,
they cemo te the class nt the "Y
nnd bend teussled heads ever the
muliing of hammocks. In and out
gees the shuttle until the hammock
takes defiulte shape nnd the small
chests can swell with pride.

They, toe, make baskets and call
te Ldward Beddcll, who Is assisting
Mr. Rohrer, te help them turn cor-
ners. Despite the fact that 3Ir.
Bcddcll Is six feet tall, the bevs call
him "Shorty." He works with them
and when some eno culls out. "Hey,
Shorty, c'mere, will yuh," he gees
ever te straighten 'out the tangled

hammock or basket reeds.
At neon n line is formed nnd the

children file into the gym once again.
They have been taught te salute the
(lag, nnd nt a signal, from the "lit-
tlest" brother te his big sister, they
recite: "I pledge allegiance te my
flag, etc."

And the mothers of Ardmore have
been singing praises of the summer
school slnce It begun early in July.

POLICE EXAMINE WOMAN

n Visitor Sought Help
of Mayer Moere

Miss Magdallne Wiener, of Clear-vlll- e,

Pa., who Inndcd at the Baltimore
and Ohie station yesterday afternoon
nnd asked Immediately for Mayer
Moere, te whom she had come te seek
help, will be examined today by Dr.
Charles Brickcr. police surgeon. The
woman Is fifty-fo- jeurs old.

Wfi

The J. G. Leinbach &
Company Woolen Mills
have had o v o r 2Va
years' service on their
Goodyear Cord Truck
Tires without a renewal.

Goodyear Truck That
are aeld and serviced
by the local Goodyear
Track Tire Service
Station Dealer.

coon AR
Fer Sale by

O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Inc.
Dlatrlbiitera

22d and Race Street
PHILADELPHIA

WIRE YOUR HOME.
INCIiWIKO

Lighting Fixtures
10 MONTHS TO FAY I

ARTHUR B. NEILL
6408 WILLOWS AVE.

Otk Xm 1 Wl-J- . VTMaVHH ft 7W4

DRIVER HURT, MULE KILLED
AS TRUCK HITS WAGON

Tomatoes Spill All Over Read In

Camden Collision
A' young man was hurt, a mule wns

killed and many baskets of tomatoes
were spilled ever the read at 2 o'clock
this morning in a head-e- n collision be-

tween a farm wagon nnd n truck ut
Twenty-fourt- h street and Murium pike,
Camden.

'Geerge Hubbs, seventeen years old,
was driving the farm wagon of his
father, Lawrence Hubbs, of Merchant-vill- e,

N. J. He was bringing a lead of
tomatoes te a soup company's plant.

Hubbs was driving en the wrong side
of the read, police say, when the team
was hit by a truck driven by William
Burns, nn empleye of A. L. Cellins, of
Moercotown, N. J.

Hubbs wns hurt in the back and wns
taken te Cooper Hospital. The ether
driver was net Injured.

HIS THIRST WAS SLAKED,
BUT OH, WHAT A TRIP HOME!

This Fellow's Heavy Carge Breaks
Fireman's Leg en Journey

When Themas Wilsen, of Stnte
read, Frankford, started for home last
night after visiting thirsty friends, he
found the navigation difficult. The
mere he walked the harder it became te
maintain his equilibrium.

Suddenly the fireheuso of Engine
Company Ne. US hove in sight. Wilsen
remembered that lie knew "Dick" Cel-
lins, eno of the firemen, and as Cellins
was leaving ler home, Wilsen asked

Uilm
" for a tow.

Sure." said Cellins. But thev had
Tfene only a short dlstnnce whpn Wil
son's cargo began te shift. There was
trouble amidships nnd finally Wilsen
toppled ever with Cellins underneath,
breaking the fireman's right leg. Cel-
lins finnlly extricated himself nnd was
taken te the hospital, while another
man conveyed Wilsen te the home pert.
Wilsen was nrrestcd.
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SEE THIS TONIGHT
ANSTED MOTOR

rrndurt of S3.OOn.000 Moter I'lant hull,Irf ere your err lirre, in motion picture,,
hhewlnc hew this famous meter timiinuruclurcil.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PA.
B51 IV. Uread St.

Cellins
Baths

Electric and Steam Mattagt
Sa.lt Rub

NIOHT'AND BAY 8ERVICS
6LEEPINO ROOMS NO TIPPINQ

219-2- 5 NORTH DROAD STREET

no Want te
know where
te place re

spensibility for the
appearance of your phote-
engravings? Call en us, for
we guarantee our work.

MKtes k

Right persons were rescued In a mid-
night flre which followed the explosion
of a fifty-gallo- n still in nn apartment
house at 1815 Seuth Seventh street.

The explosion shook the neighbor-
hood, wrecking the third-flee- r rear
apartment, where the still wns located,
and scattering flames In nil directions.

Hymen Mlnsky and Daniel Flepsky.
bakers, nt work en the first fleer, rushed
Inte the hallway and saw a young man
run out te the street.

The bakers ran te the second-flee- r
apartment of Merris Weiner, their em-
ployer, nnd led him nnd his wife nnd
two children, scantily clad, through the
smoke te the street.

They rushed back and made their
way up the burning stairway te the
third fleer. Here they found n family
of four. Selzlne the two children. ihv
called te the parents te fellow, nnd
plunged through the smoke. All reached
the street safely.

Police are Investigating the presence
of the bootlegging apparatus In the
apartment, which they sny contained
two fifty-gallo- n stills. They have sum-
moned Alter Ganz, owner of the build-
ing, who wns in Atlantic City with his
family at the time of the explosion.

Scores of scantily attired neighbors
gathered at the scene seen after the
detonation, and nssistcd in the rescue
of numerous bottles, which they sam-
pled with every evidence of satisfaction.

SAILORS COMING HOME

Disabled 2 Being Towed Back
te Philadelphia for Repairs

E-5- the r, which stranded
off Bleck Islnnd early Wednesday
morning with eeventy-flv- e Naval Reser-
vists nbeard, left Newport today in tow
of the naval tug Contecook. She is
being brought te this pert for rcpnlrs
and will reach breakwater at midnight.

The met with the acci-
dent early Wednesday. The propeller
blades buckled nnd It Iny helpless off
Great Salt Point. Bleck Island, fifty
miles from the Rhede Islnnd coast.
Wireless messages seen brought aid nnd
nftcr the repervlsts had been transferred
arrangements were made te tow the beat
te this per.

MAN STRICKEN ON TROLLEY

Victim of Heart Attack Dies en
Way te Hospital

Walter Streeber, forty-fiv- e years old,
of 280 Fountain street, suffered an at
tack 01 nearc aisease yesterday en a
W ,AllnW ..-- ...! J.O- ...I Jl.J:uuuujruiin uvirej tai, unit uiea wnile
being taken te the Memerial Hospital.

When the car reached Ridge avenue
and Maine street, Wissahlcken. thn
conductor raw Streeber fall te the fleer.
He commandeered the automobile of
Henry Brlnkraan of 4240 North Rpmi,
street, te take Streeber te the hospital.
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All-Ste- ne Colonial Hemes
Just being completed en Bryn Msrwr Avenua Just
above Wynnefleld Avenue, Wynnefleld. An
ride from Bread Street Station en the Pennsylvania
Railroad 25 minutes by trolley and a
auto drive from the center of tha city through beau-
tiful Fnirmeunt Park. Bala Gelf Course one-ha- lf

block away. Philadelphia and Overbroek Cluba within
5 minutes.
These new homesare real Colonial type, have center
halls, large lets and superb lawns. There are 2 baths
en the second fleer and 1 en the third. They also have
a detached stone garage. Te the man wanting
a well-bui- lt home in an estahlished suburb, within
easy reach of the city, these Wynnefleld homes are
appealing.
Terms arranged te suit your convenience. Represen-
tative en property, or

Jehn H. McClatchy
Builder of Hemes

848 LAND TITLE BUILDING
Phene, Spruce 8730
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Truthful Advertising We Sell What We Advertise

B

August Sale Special
The Arrival of a Carload Shipment
of Wonderful Rockers enables us te
make an unusual offer.

Be en Hand Early an Get 'First CHeice

Great Big Overstuffed

Leather
$14.75

Jenuine Leather

OR

Reck

$18.75

ers
Like Illustrations

$24.50
Delivers One of these Rockers
Baance en Easy Payments

SAME PRICE
CASH CREDIT

A Round-u- p

of Suits
JTomerrow Ends

This Sale Fine Salts

at 23

jredtzee&fiHEFff fprir J

23
rStandaz3 f&OaU WOUCT'm

jwjr tat. a JSJbK!

Oar West WhBe--W M
filled with Fall Suits snd
Overcoats. StHI lvenv

Perry & Ge.
16th and Chestrrat
SUPER - VALUES j

in Clethes for, Men

--m
Office and

Bank Supplies
MANN'S

Special
Carben Paper
Black i'urpl

$2.00
IMsaanMasmO

329Maricet5trc

SEETHISTONIGHT
nefeTe

In Motion l'lcteraa
ANSTED MOTOR

"Vroaeet
Arm

of

out 14

Blue
Be

Built Yrar Krra

of f2.O0ft.nfln
trlth tns famena "Recklnr

no rnninn nn nmar
Moter
Chair"

LEXINGTON MOTOR OF
851 N. Bread St.
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One grade One blend-O-ne
price. The best cup

you ever drank.

aSOD
Coffe
29 lb

e I

Taste the difference?
At all our Stores

lAMTOfl

PUnt"
Uetktr

CO. PA.
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A Copy Writer Who
Has Selling Sense

The Advertising nnd Sales
Stall has nsked me for help
in the preparation of adver-
tising copy. Each eno of
our salesmen can and does
write meat of hia copy, but
we want a man who also
has advertising sales sens
te help them.

We prefer eno who is
about 25 te SO years of age,
who might have semo sell-
ing experience. His prin-
cipal weTk will be te lay
out advertisements, me-dim- n

size and smaller ones,
for Philadelphia retail
stores. He must knew type
faces, illustrating methods,
in ftct, the work that in the
rush of a daily newspaper
is te be expected. A geed
knowledge of Jha localVhiladelphia re'ail stero
situation is needed in
getting up geed soiling
copy. He must be geed-natur- ed

and able to
with the Advertis-

ing Staff of this news-paper. It isn't a tremon-deusl- y
Dig job new. It willpay fair wages. The futuris up te the man who sua

iccua in geiung the Je.
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